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Purpose: To describe a study in which patients with Parkinson’s disease (PD) were engaged to list pri-
orities for research to complement the professionals’ research agenda.
Method: The study was conducted by researchers and people with PD or relatives. Interviews and focus
groups were held to develop a research agenda from patients’ perspectives. A questionnaire was
completed by patients to prioritize the research topics. Voiceover group meetings and meetings with the
advisory group were organized to obtain feedback on the research process and to deliberate the pre-
liminary ﬁndings. Finally, dialog meetings were organized with stakeholders to discuss the agenda and to
achieve a shared research agenda.
Results: Patients prioritized 18 research themes. Top priorities included fundamental research, research
on medication, coping, family & relations and good care. Patients asked for applied and multidisciplinary
research. Professionals and charitable funding bodies acknowledged the importance of such research but
did not feel capable of judging such proposals. Patients furthermore asked for more attention to be paid
to living with the illness in the here-and-now to complement fundamental research.
Conclusions: The patients’ research agenda can be used to match research with patients’ needs and to
adapt the clinical support of professionals to patients’ wishes.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
A lot of research is done on the area of Parkinson’s Disease (PD)
but professionals often decide what should be investigated [1].
Doing research from their perspectives give important results but it
may lead to amismatch between the topics of professionals and the
needs of patients [1]. Previous studies on patients’ needs among
other patient populations have demonstrated that patients may
have their own perspective on what should be investigated [2].
It should therefore be interesting to investigate the research
wishes of patients next to those of professionals. The value of
investigating those patients’ wishes is increasingly acknowledged
and ﬁts well in the changing society in which patients increasingly
have an active role in designing their own lives and health-care [3e
6]. Complementing and extending the professionals’ perspectives
with the patients’ perspectives gives new insights [1,2], preventsnter, Department of Medical
rlands. Tel.: þ31 20 4448218.
.mismatches [7], enlarges the acceptance of ﬁndings, reduces the
risk of litigation [2] and reduces costs [8]. Following this logic,
patients should have a greater say in projects aimed at developing
research agendas to improve patient health outcomes. Such
research agendas have for instance been developed for patients
with spinal cord injuries [9], chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
[10], burn trauma [11], renal diseases [12], ulcerative colitis [13]
cancer [14] and muscular diseases [15].
A research agenda from the perspective of patients with PD was
however missing. Members of the Dutch Patients’ Association for
Parkinson’s Disease (PV) wanted to develop a research agenda from
the perspectives of patients, as they were not surewhether existing
research projects complied with the wishes and needs of patients.
The PV therefore initiated a mixed method study to develop a
research agenda and to share this agenda with professionals to
come up with a shared agenda for future research.
This article describes the research agenda which resulted from
the study. Insight into the research wishes of patients may help
professionals to adjust their daily clinical support and research to
the needs of patients.
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2.1. Research team
The research was done by a team consisting of four researchers and three
research partners (two patients with PD and a spouse of a patient with PD). A
research partner is a person with experiential knowledge who participates in the
project as an equal member of the team [16]. The research partners were selected
from twelve patients and one spouse responding to a call of the PV. Five patients and
one spouse were selected for a conversation on the basis of their CV/motivation
letter. The selection ‘conversations’ included expectations of the project and mo-
tives. Eligible participants were able to look from a distance to their illness experi-
ences, were familiar with experiences of fellow patients and were highly motivated
to participate in research.
To become familiar with participation in research the research partners followed
a two-day training and after that tasks were negotiated in the research team.
2.1.1. Voiceover group
A ‘voiceover group’ was formed to involve patients who applied for the research
partner position and who dearly wanted to join the project. The group consisted of
eight enthusiastic patients who wanted to have an active role on a structural base
and found it important to give their voice on all steps in the project. Through this
group the team was able to value and use the qualities of patients and to create a
large social base within the PV.
2.2. Advisory group
An advisory group was installed, consisting of seven professionals and six pa-
tients recruited by the PV. The advisory group came together three times and gave
feedback and critically followed all activities of the research team.
2.3. Study design
We did transformative research, following the responsive design with a com-
bination of qualitative and quantitative methods. This design is most suitable to gain
an understanding of the meaning of experiences [17]. The focus of transformative
research is on the people’s signiﬁcant participation in all aspects of the research
process [18].
Within this transformative qualitative research design we used responsive
research as framework. Previous research has shown that the responsive method-
ology can be seen as an established method to actively involve patients in research
[19]. The responsive methodology aims to get insight in the perspectives of all
stakeholder groups involved. It further aims to create a mutual understanding be-
tween stakeholders through dialog. The process of data collection and analysis is
iterative which means that every single stage formed the input for the next stage
[19]. The responsive framework includes the following research phases: exploration,
consultation, prioritization, integration, programming and implementation [19].
Each phase had different goals and consisted of several activities as can be seen in
Table 1 [19].
Active involvement of patients, which has many advantages [1,20e22] was
reached by the participation of patients as research partners, the participation of
patients in a voiceover group, and the involvement of patients by giving them a voice
by being respondent of an.interview, participant in a focus group, member of one of
the dialog groups or by ﬁlling in the questionnaire.
2.3.1. Interviews
Interviews with patients were completed by pairs composed of a researcher and
one of the research partners [1]. The interviews were aimed at ﬁnding out what it is
like to live with PD and what patients needed or what would help them to handle
their situation. The story of the participants was a leading but a topic list was used to
check if all relevant topics were discussed.Table 1
Overview of phases of responsive framework.
Phase Goal
Exploration To create good social conditions
for the dialogical process and to
gain a ﬁrst understanding of the stakeholder issues.
Consultation To identify the research agendas of the relevant groups.
Prioritization To prioritize the research themes per group.
Integration To foster a dialog about the research agenda of patients and
professionals in order to integrate both agendas.
Programming To develop a program based on the integral research
agenda, and to keep all groups engaged in this.The topic list was based on a literature review, ego-documents (personal oral or
written stories of patients) and exploratory interviews (N¼ 9) with all stakeholders.
The interviews were audio-recorded and written out line by line (transcripts) with
the permission of the participants. The transcripts were entirely (re)read by the
team members individually to identify themes. Individual analyses by team mem-
bers were compared and discussed to achieve consensus and to increase reliability
[23e25]. To check the validity, participants received an interpretation of their
interview and were asked if they recognized it in the analysis (member check)
[23,24,26]. With some effort we received at the end 100% response of the re-
spondents. Most of the respondents agreed with the analysis. Some added some
new information. New information was taken into account in the next stage of the
analysis: grouping together all themes of all interviews into emerging themes.
The data collection did not stop until saturation (the point in data collection
when no new or relevant information emerges) was reached [23,24]. All interviews
were analyzed during the phase of interviewing. The analysis of the interviews
formed the basis for the next activity: focus groups.
2.3.2. Focus groups
Next, focus groups were organized. The groups, which followed a protocol, were
aimed at validation and deepening of the interview data and its translation into
research themes [27]. After each meeting, a summary of the transcript was returned
for comment. Additional comments were integrated. The interviews and focus
groups led to an overview of research themes and formed the input for the
questionnaire.
2.3.3. Questionnaire
A questionnaire was used to prioritize the patients’ research topics [27]. The
questionnaire was developed by the research team and the voiceover group. The
questionnaire was also discussed in the advisory group, after which a pilot ques-
tionnaire was sent to 15 patients. Their feedback was used to adapt the questions.
The questionnaire consisted of three parts. One part concerned the relevant char-
acteristics of the respondents. The second part focused on prioritizing the research
topics (divided in 5 domains as mentioned under results). Patients were asked to
prioritize each research theme by giving them a mark between 0 and 10. In the third
part the research domains were prioritized; patients were asked to give the ﬁve
domains a mark between 1 and 5.
The PV distributed digital questionnaires to those members who had email
(4059). Three weeks after distribution, a reminder was sent. 495 questionnaires
(sendingmore questionnaires was ﬁnancially impossible for the PV) were at random
sent by post to the other members without email. The survey questionnaire was
analyzed using descriptive statistics by means of SPSS (frequencies and percent-
ages). The outcomes were discussed among the research team and with the mem-
bers of the voiceover group.
2.3.4. Dialog meetings
The project ﬁnished with dialog meetings with patients, charitable funding
bodies and researchers. The meetings were aimed at creating a dialog between all
stakeholders to achieve mutual understanding and to produce a joint research
agenda. These dialog meetings were facilitated by members of the research team.
Attentionwas given to an atmosphere inwhich each stakeholder was able to express
his ideas [19]. This was among others done by using a round robin approach to
equalize participation and by actively inviting more silent people to express their
ideas.
2.4. Participant selection
Patients could participate if they were able to speak Dutch and to give informed
consent. Patients living in nursing homes were excluded since they usually have
more physical and cognitive impairments which may lead to different priorities for
research. Relatives were not included in this project. Patients for the interviews andActivities
Recruiting of participants for interviews and focus groups.
Quick scan of the literature on Parkinson in order to develop a topic list.
Exploratory interviews (N ¼ 9) to become familiar
with the stakeholder’s issues and to develop a topic list for the interviews
Interviews.
Focus groups.
Questionnaire and meeting with voiceover group to
analyze the outcomes of the questionnaire.
Dialog meeting with patients charitable funding
bodies/research councils and clinicians/researchers.
This phase was done by the patient association after ﬁnishing the study.
Table 2
Characteristics participants interviews and focus groups.
Total Interviews Focus groups
N ¼ 57 N ¼ 27 N ¼ 30
Age  56 years 41 (72%) 22 (81%) 19 (63%)
Male 35 (61%) 15 (56%) 20 (67%)
Time since diagnosis > 3 years 39 (68%) 20 (74%) 19 (63%)
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website, an advertisement in Parkinson Plaza, and magazines for nurses and care-
givers. The sampling was purposeful (selective) as wewere selecting a rich variety of
patients in terms of age, gender, living environment, living condition, work and
onset and duration of the disease [28]. This also implied that we looked for negative
cases (experiences or viewpoints from respondents that differ from themain body of
evidence or main experiences) to enrich the data collection [28].
The questionnaire was sent digitally to all members of the PV. A random se-
lection of patients, who did not have an email account, received the questionnaire by
post. We did not check, for instance by checking a medical dossier, whether the
respondents actually had PD or not.
Professionals involved in research on Parkinson’s disease were personally asked
to participate in the expert group or dialog groups.
2.5. Ethical considerations
The study was reviewed by the internal board and all participants gave informed
consent.3. Results and discussion
The results are based on 27 interviews, four focus groups
(N ¼ 30) (see Table 2 for some characteristics) and the question-
naire ﬁlled in by 1360 patients (response rate digital version 30%
and paper version 26%, in total 30%). The maleefemale split in re-
spondents to the questionnaire was 62% men and 48% women. The
questionnaire was largely ﬁlled in by patients over 55 years of age
(88%). There were no signiﬁcant differences in characteristics of
those who ﬁlled in the paper or digital version.
Patients mentioned 18 research themes, which were divided
into ﬁve types of research: basic, medical, psychological, social
scientiﬁc and health-related research. These themes, including
some illustrative quotes, are summarized in Table 3 and described
below.Table 3
Patients’ research agenda.
Research area Sub-theme
Fundamental research Causes of PD and curing PD.
Reducing symptoms.
Heredity.
Medical research Medication.
Diagnosis.
Physical functioning.
Energy levels.
Psychological research Coping.
Stress.
Psychological functioning.
Cognitive functioning.
Social-scientiﬁc Relationship and family.
Social contacts
Being part of society &
having needs for support
Image forming and taboos
Healthcare-related research Good care.
Control and autonomy.
Communication.3.1. Fundamental research
Patients expressed the need for continuing fundamental
research to identify the causes of PD and to prevent/reduce its
symptoms. Patients also listed research on heredity.
3.2. Medical research
Patients mentioned several problems regarding the process of
diagnosing their disease such as the delay in diagnosis, the lack of
multidisciplinary collaboration between professionals and the
method of communicating the diagnosis. They wanted a better and
faster process of diagnosing and research on how professionals
should discuss the diagnosis with patients and their relatives and
how they should support them afterwards.
As patients experience many side-effects from medication, they
also articulated a need for accessible research aimed at improving
the information process and offering insights into the possible side-
effects of medication. They also wanted to know how to prevent or
control those side-effects, which medicines are more effective and
which alternative medicines (with fewer side-effects) are available.
Patients asked, at last, for research on their physical functioning,
energy levels and energy balance. They wanted to know how to
deal with problems like freezing, shaking and slowness and how to
deal with their unpredictable tiredness and lack of energy.
3.3. Psychological research
Coping with the illness, its consequences and its unpredictable
character emerged as an important research priority for patients.
They wanted to know how they should cope with the illness, since
they have problems with ﬁnding a balance between doing too
much and doing too little.
They also expressed a need for research on how to deal with
uncertainty about the future, the progression of the illness and
stress. They wanted to know whether and how PD inﬂuenced their
stress levels and how they should deal with it.
Furthermore, patients wanted research on the effects of PD on
their psychological functioning. They wanted to knowwhether andSample quote
“We all (patients) want to stop the disease or at least to delay it.”
“Medication gives hope, like a magic potion.”
“Afterwards, I had problems for about seven years but the neurologist
denied my presumption of PD. I was too young for PD, he explained .”
“Your body doesn’t function the way you want it to do.”
“You are able to do something but your energy leaks away in a second, leading to
tiredness and incapacity.”
“Acceptance of PD is not once in a lifetime. You have to ﬁnd a new balance after
each decline in functioning.”
“You have to strive for quality of life but you also have to go on with your body for
more than 20 years .”
“What’s your future? What’s awaiting me now?”
“My emotions are not as they used to be. I think it has to do with the illness?”
“I’m postponing, postponing, postponing......Is it the PD? Or do I need a kick?”
“Things are not taken for granted anymore. The illness has become central in
our relationship and our lives have become more lonely. We share less than
we used to do. He needs his energy for his own life and doesn’t have any energy
left for being interested in my life.”
“I just want good care!”
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how they should deal with it. Finally, patients stressed the impor-
tance of research on cognitive functioning. They lack information
on the actual consequences of PD on cognitive functioning and do
not know sufﬁciently how to deal with it.
3.4. Social scientiﬁc research
Patients wanted research on the inﬂuence of PD on their re-
lationships and social contacts since these change because of the
illness. They also stressed the importance of research on heredity
and the likelihood of their children contracting PD.
Another theme was research on being part of society. Patients
may experience feelings of loneliness and they often have to deal
with others’ stereotypical thinking about PD. Research should focus
on the effect of stereotypical and negative thinking on patients and
how they should deal with it. Patients also have to deal with
symptoms which are not easy to talk about like involuntary loss of
urine and sexual problems. Research should for example focus on
uncovering existing taboos and devise solutions to deal with them.
3.5. Healthcare-related research
The ﬁrst emerging theme was the need for research focused on
improving the medical and psychological care of patients. Patients
pointed, for instance, to the importance of multidisciplinary
collaboration and dialog between professionals and patients.
Secondly, they stressed the importance of research focused on
improving the autonomy and mastery of patients. Research should
for example focus on the relationship between patient and pro-
fessional and the wish of both parties to have control. It should
furthermore focus on autonomy, control and (in)dependence in the
relationship between patients and relatives.
Third, patients experience a need for research on communica-
tion. This should focus on the inﬂuence of PD on communication
and how communication between patients and professionals could
be improved.
Fourth, patients stressed the importance of professionals
informing patients in the most appropriate way about research, PD
and treatment.
3.6. Giving priority
Patients ranked fundamental research, as expected, at number
one. Patients stressed, among others, the need for preventing the
onset of PD or reducing/slowing down the symptoms of patients
already affected by PD. Furthermore, they stressed the importance
of research on everyday living with PD. Research on medical
themes and psychological themes were ranked two and three.
Within these research areas, the themes of medication, coping,
relationships, family and good care were stressed as most
important.
3.7. Dialog
All stakeholders recognized the importance of basic andmedical
research. Funding bodies and professionals agreed with patients
that they should give psychological, social-scientiﬁc and health-
related research more ﬁnancial support since this kind of
research could help patients in the short run to live with their
disease.
Participants noticed however that the funding bodies are often
not able to judge non-fundamental/psychological research pro-
posals adequately. This may subsequently lead to unjustiﬁed
rejection of such research proposals. Funding bodies shouldtherefore use other criteria to judge such proposals. Using other
criteria, as the Dutch Lung Fund does, helps fundamental re-
searchers to judge such proposals more appropriately. Involving
patients in judging proposals is another way to ensure a better ﬁt
between the research wishes of patients and the actual research
proposals [29].
The dialog also demonstrated differences between stakeholders.
Professionals and funding bodies tend to make a distinction be-
tween basic research and applied research. Patients do not: they
often want a combination of both types of research, for example
about preventing problems and living with those problems at the
same time. They also asked researchers to think about the possi-
bilities of implementing the results right at the start of the research
project. Patients also stressed the importance of interdisciplinary
research projects incorporating the wishes of patients.
Paying attention to applied research, judging non-fundamental
proposals in a more appropriate way and doing more interdisci-
plinary research should in conclusion ensure better compliance
with the wishes and needs of patients. Physicians and social sci-
entiﬁc researchers should ideally work together to unite with pa-
tients’ perspectives. The research themes as mentioned by patients
could also be used in clinical practice. Professionals could be more
aware of the issues brought in by patients. These issues are the
result of their daily confrontation with PD and need therefore
attention in clinical care.
A limitation of our study relates to the sample and external
validity. We did not reach many patients with different ethnice
cultural backgrounds. We furthermore only reached members of
the patients’ association and excluded patients living in nursing
homes. Those patients and those with different ethnic-cultural
backgrounds may have speciﬁc needs and priorities, and we
recommend research into this area. The sample size of our study
was relatively small compared with that of a quantitative study but
reasonable for a qualitative one as it combined a series of in-
terviews with a set of focus groups and a questionnaire.
This study, despite its limitations, gives an overview of the
research priorities of patients with PD. These priorities are
acknowledged by professionals. Future designs for research could
use the research agenda presented here as a step towards research
relevant for PD patients. The situation in the Netherlands has
already begun to change in this way.
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